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ТЬв pUoe where stood thsgalkw. 
bal • step from th. prisoner's oeil sud wss 
bot* ssull loan, «boni 8 hy 10 foot, bail, 
«dwtbejul perch.

Whariarw* Ie.vicghi.cell nid: -I 
leave the chamber of 
■7 doom, I kaow Hurt I 
whst 1 bm 
bot if I an
B» bet unto God.” Ні» foot 
rubor,«bo Л»Лт nine adjected «ad drawn 
tight with the knot behind the left 
Tbentbe тіеіів, be who bed taken s life 
and wae «bent to fay in just aeaanre with 
hie own, turned and kiaaed officer Boole» 
■ad Capt. Allen, both of Mom were deep.

,

VABOTY. The ward» “Mr. Ogleb bt 
by the printer to read “M 
The rubber bote told by 
denbtedly the beet on the і
Ogle it one of At beat fa 
trade. He hai repreeente 
Percha and Bobber Mam 
peay of Toronto," whidul 

brand of hoie for3

hrightaat, elerereet aadeaoet philanthropie 
•f two gr:a‘ conntrie».

The member» of the local council of wo] 
hprc», need the enpport and enconragomen 
•• the citiaene generally and it ia moat de- 
oftaMa that the visitor» .ball

aortral year».
Ще arreet and conviction followed; The 

given ont
by the murderer from thee to time k*»e

the execution ol the an 
juetiee hot been meted out to one who 
richly deeorved it.

Thii ienot the least doubt hitBatthe 
good people of Bear Rhio would have 
made thomeelvee amenable to the hiw.il 
the hanging had been delayed tffle^ht 
o’clock. Mnoh diseitiifactionhaa bean ex
preseed that the gallon» was not exposed

Я
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death, 1 am,
Н І live don.

: told in my confeerioo is true, 
lying now, I am not frit* unto 

tied to-

: to
eewraoeemm
Arrest and Its

carry away 
in them a good impression and pleasant 
emoriee of a land that, to many of them « 
radically unknown.

ana freest
Of the law

Bra Tuesday', ran had riaen Peter 
МагкйІ раЯ the penelty of hi» crime 
Digby, N. 8. The hour for the ex- 
Sen had been announced ae 8 o’clock,

Moncton pebple hard been en(oy- 
||a fre^m^bim*, late^and

toast poasere. all the herinat- 
•Ug efemedti of Oe,bargain counter which
■*> » dear tfilnmle nature, judging _____
by »a crowd» thatdfoak each night to the n. rim ceirvea tb. аимшіаІЙіі 
•dene Of action, «tenant lot ОП the corner •» Thl. City Next Week.
of Lotos and Maia street where, from a In view ot tbe tact that the congreee of 
lea^porbry tided* fuetform and beneath a the Association for the Advancement ef 
.Cluster ot torchas that briUitnfly illuminate Borneo which opens in this city next 
the scene, a very good-looking and well Tuesday, is tbe first of. twenty four to be 
dreaied young ran in,a eilk hat and fan- held outside the United States, a brief 
maculate ІіпеЦ* delivers a lecture and account ot the movement together with a 
draws teeth fregi fr:e of charge and free «ketch ottbe ladies most prominent iff the 
of pain. Ton most bey 60 cents worth Asaoeia*fbh might not be uninteresting, 
of his gcc^bekweyou are entiled The Association for the Advanoemsut o' 
to h tv, a tooth ^at, bof that trifling out- Women wa, brought into exi»tmce by 
lay, for which yah get full value—entitles Sorisis, a womin’s club, of New York in 
you to bave a» many getth out a. you can 1878; that it. the first definite aid effective 
spare.or, as yeetiWWk wiU give you the movement was made in that year, but that 

^0ИГаДЯ»ііуЙt nee(l cl rach an otganization Bad an
, “ ”**BWSFiD8 very won- existence before this in the minds of
derful about ИШМі ef this professer was quite evident from the h-arty «.prase 
of pamlern denBKMd the rapidity ot his received by thora who made the 6r.t mote 
moveuumtsMmyft am.’, bramhaway. to hytig together the practical yvpreranl- 

tne panent «хчу seats himself weU under aüve women interested in the higher educs- 
the lighted thi Operator makes a brief tion of their sex. A. in aUhther move- 
examination ef Be sugaring molar» or aurais, destined to have mighty remits 
unusual gives th* « rapid treatment with obstacle, war. encountered rod though 
some patent peaptnation «nd twitches them discouraging times 
out with as am* apparent ease as one encountered failure 
would PoU ihJ eta* out of a ripe sible with the women, who, in 
pear One light'Slid ciraful turn of the of aU difficuUies went fearlessly 
“Professor’s" stifled hand and out came a the work of making their aims mure wide- 
tooth, followed by another, aad another, ly understood ; in the earneit effort to give 
and the patient never winced; he ab fellow womra a wider sphere and a truer 
most seemed to enjoy the opera- rendition other own place in the social 
turn, scramble^ down from the plat- tshric. The press of America was not un- 
form with • Mi.e, and departing well animoue in endoraing the 
pleased on hi. way. Of course this alone while the first congre* wu being bald in 
“ almost enough excitement for the pop- New York several of the city papers 
u,.ce wd the ргочиюі of tree tooth draw- dietinctly .«otic and ; thetoulti mate 
ing is so aUunng that many are the conversion must have been extremely

hT?0.^88!!!, tbem,eIvM ior gratifying to the ladies. At the fi st ses- 
traatmont but the % professor resolutely siou ol the congress four hundred

,hV*n present, md Mrs Mary A. bivermort
saved and nl,H, dTilihg only with incur- was chosen pit aident of the associition for 

* tiia advancement of Women. The fourth
Ccngreis which met h Philadelphia in 
Centennial year, 1876 elected Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, president, a position wtioh 
she still holds in the Association.

The name ol Julia Ward Howe is a 
familiar and revered 
lady heistlf is
many things that a brief sketch 
only is necessary. Possessing an interest
ing and gracious ptrsonshty she keeps, 
in heart and mind, tbs bright freshness of 
eaily womanhood and her kindly words 
of advice and sympathy have helped many 
a despondent sitter woman over the rough 
places of lite. Mrs. Howe is the author of 
ths splendid “Battle Hymn of the Re
public," which alone would have made 
her famous. Mrs. Howe's husband, a dis
tinguished man in hit day, has bsen dead 
many years ; but a devoted family «1 
famous sons and daughters an hers. This 
distinguished lady formerly a Miss Ward 
of New York city, come» of a famous old 
English family, and is connected Vÿ' 
marriage with the Aetors of New York. •“

Mrs. Ednah Dow Cheney is another well 
known woman who will grace the Co.ngress.
She is an authority on all questions per
taining to art. Her husband, Seth Cheney, 
who has been dead thirty years was the 
leader of the realistic school of art in 
America and his early death waa a great 

the profession 
in America, but throughout the world.
Another offiser of the 
possesses a wonderful amount of vitality 
and energy, for a great grandmother, is 
Mrs. H. L, T. Wolcott, funous 
scientist in the biological world as well as 
for her philanthropic work among the un
fortunate children of the street. Mrs.
Wolcott has just returned from a ten 
months botanizing tour in California.

Dr. Ella V. Mack is young and charming 
and she posseses ability in no small degree 
it evident from the fact that she was the first 
woman physician to make a success in one 
of the largest southern cities. Miss Alice C.
Fletcher ia president of the Anthropological 
and Archeological dep't of the American 
Association for Advancement |of Science.
Miss Fletcher is professor of ethnology 
and is the only woman; in [the faculty of 
Harvard college. Miss Drury O’Connor, 
who is the only Canadian officer in the A.
A.W. has succeeded in mating an enviable 
name lor herself of which her follow coun
trymen are justly proud.

Very many other famous women are o°
the official list and each and every —, , .... _
brings fo the association the ennobling ex-
perienoa ed years of earnest work m bar investigation, tie result waa Bat the 

The A. A. W. is .Wielding goods were taken off the ihelvseamThea*.
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hie hose ia « 1 in every
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fer HU FBther'd Widow.
■ ^ gewerel thing « step mother coming
Щ • ^Ьніїу ge‘e ss cool « reception from 
^ dA4btere M tb eterotyped
>ttor-in-l«w receiree from h'r new m 

jerdbnghtre-m.Uw. thé former in psrticular.
eotber-in lsw » «Iwsji piloted or 

eaeo^tdnii^endird jokes, «• «most don. 4 
ineering [«ad objectionable individual. 
Song* have been written abrot “My 
mother-in-law with plenty of jaw," and 4 
next to her comes the step mother’s breath.

Thera is one young min in this city, how- ‘ 
evar, who his a différant idea of a step
mother thin that, for he not only Iored 
his step-mother, but he woed her, 
won her, and fin illy nnrried hir. This 
strange courtship and novel attachment 
began early this summer but the wedding 
ceremony was only performed last week.

The bride and groom now reside not a 
hundred miles from the foot of Mecklen
burg street, and their neighbors have had 
their nine days wonder ; calls have been 
made and congratulations extended to tbe 
happy groom who only a year ago mourned 
his fathers death, and the bride who at the 
same period mourned the loss of a husband.

It must have been (hit the lady looked 
better in widow’s weeds than anything else, 
because ’tie said the son did not take kind
ly to his step-mother, bat he did lova the 
widow.

It was a touching s ;ene for the neighbors 
to see the young widow and her son walking 
arm in arm to church on Sundays, but whit 
an impressive sight must hava been to see 
the mother and son pledging their troths. 
Tha nuptial knot was tied by a city clergy
man at bis residence in the presence of 
two witnesses.
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1, Peter Wheeler. 2, Room in which be murdered Annie Kcmplon. 3, Front view ol Kimptou Heure. 4, Back view.

вР!*!*
the shadow ot the scaffold ; the experience his own offence, or did he strive to search deeper interest in the preparations for the 
must ever leave an indelible impression on out the future and learn what the next last aad act in the tragedy thin the 
their minds. Occasionally from the hill minute held in store for him. detuned man himself,
above the jail» came the hterse voices of Those who were present and peering in- 

і the few human vultures, who awaited the te that dim circle ol lilo sew a piclure tney 
rising of the sun, for they knew not will never forget ; it will be a life long re- 
that the death of Wheeler might take minder ol s murderer's doom. The sombre 

I , P tce before the announced time. cap wai pulled down, the face which had
. Wheeler was not alone during his last been the recipient of God’s light and love 

І “jffM on earth, he had as his companions iii was shut out forever from the view of life ;
hii gruesome cell Policeman Brocks and thickly yet audibly, came the words:

W—-, Captain Chas, Bowles of the Salvation “Lord, I am coming ! ”
I Army. They had been with the murderer aad moment ; men strong in life end heilth 
I pcsy'ng and pleading for the forgiveness of were moved to tears and wept like children ;
I the live which was soon to meet its maker ; what must the wretched man must have 
Г ^“ir voioea could be heard faintly aa they suffered, how hit thoughts must have flown 
I lifted them in prayer. Wheeler at timea back to Annie Kempton and the fatal mo- 
I would join the men on invocation and wae ment when he in a frenzied, devilieh manner 
I apparently resiened to hU-erihliale. sent her eoul before her Maker; but the
I , Al °M °’olock ,be tiepely sheriff in- time had come ; the liguai pull of the 
I formed him that the l^a ^tèh  ̂he carried hengman’i rope, the keen edged knife,

[ eut, he had but an hwfIMifat flat sixty laid across the hemp, the etraude parted
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Ab Incident In Which * B»Uf*x Society 
L»1y Flgiùwd.

Halifax, Sept. 10.—On Saturday aftsr- 
noon the remarkable sight was witneeee! 
ol an open barouche contai зі ug a well- 
known society lady Resident on Victoria 
Road, proceeding towirds the city hall, 
with Sergeant Lehan, ol the police force 
on the box beside the driver. Toe fair- 
one bad been sued by the Moss Photo Co. 
for 814. judgment obtained acd recorded.
Mrs.------ wjs ordered to coihe before a
commissioner for examination, an order 
which she disdained to obey. Stipendiary 
Fielding accordingly ieeued a warrant and 
Sergeant Leban went tj her house to 
it. Indignation was the order of the 
hour. The lady ordered an open borouebe, 
intending t> drive to the City hall to give 
Mr. Fielding a piece of her mind. She 
was sorry she did this, when ehe hun* 
Lshin insisting on getting into the tern 
with her. The officer was firm and stuck 
to his prisoner, however, while everybody 
looked. The result of the examination b*» 
fore the magistrate was not the court’s die- 
comfitnre, but tbit tbe lady agreed to pay 
the Moss people the $14 demanded * her.: 

—r—---------- ------------ - ».
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H. ti. Mbit of. Moncton [Qpena MipiinWp 
( Parlors Here.

The Udierhf St. John are to be oen* 
tgratulated up»n their good fortuned* 
ing another new and up to date millinery 
store opened here. The new s»ore is on 
Union street, centrally located, and where 
the ladies can select and choose headwear 
with the assist"nc3 of train id artistes. 
Mr. Marr, tha proprietor, his a branch 
store in Moncton and Halifax and 
is determined that his St. John branch will 
be second to none in the dominion.

All the latest London, New York and 
Paris styles and fchapaa will ba kept in 
stock, as well as trimmings, ornaments, 
feathers and ribbons of tha latest London 
and Paris designs.

Mr. Marr threw his doors open to,the 
ladies of this citv on Thursday afternoon 
last in a very auspicious manner. Harri
son’s orchestra wai present and 
choice programme ot music.

1
■it is not

But the entstyeinmimt doee not cons'et 
exclusively of denistryi eid those amongst 
the audience who crave tor a lighter vein 
of amusement are gratified by the graceful 
gambols of a colored gentleman who trrivee 
on the scene each night and adds an el
ement of comedy to the performance. 
Now all this has been very interesting to 
the citiaene and the eidewaike hive been 
almost blocked every evening by appreci
ative spectators but it has not
been by any mesne a pleasant
for the regularly established dentists
practising in Moncton, to whom it scarcely 
appeared natural that a properly qualified 
dentist should be practising his profession 
on street corne», and resorting to the 
rather unusual methods of haranguing the 
mob, and employing an arthtin burnt cork 
to t siist him. Therefore Dr. C. A. Mur
rey acting on behalf of the New Brunswick 
Dental society had the too-raccesslul

The poor little motherleii and worse practitioner arrested on Satordey morning,
' " ‘'hei e,s, ch,ldren. were found by on the charge of practising without being 
Officer Amos that night, not weeping nor doly registered. A. the penalty in such e 
loitering along, but bravely pushing on, case is twenty dollars for each dty that the 
wet to the skin, and shivering from the offender persiste in his naughty ways, 
rawness ot the midnight air. to eome things looked rather blue for the enter- 
relatives in Westmorland road. They priiing young dentist—who by the way, ia 
hved on Winter street these two tiny Dr. E. R. Parker ol St. John. Oa being 
children, who were outcasts and their brought into the police court Dr. Parker’s 
father whose name is McKenna was in the defence wae that he ie a registered graduate 
habit of getting drunk end ill using the of tha Philadelphia Dentel College. He 
cbll“ren- was admitted to jiff, engaged Mr. F. A.

McCulIy as counsel and will appear be
fore the court again this week. Mean
while he continuée to extract teeth with 
a debonair

ч
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-MPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
Superintendent.

Two Little Walla are Turned From Home 
by a Cruel Father.

While nnny children of the city, weie 
tucked comfortably away in their 
beds on Sunday night last,two scantily clad 
and hollowcheeked children whose ages were 
nine and eleven, paraded down City road 
at midmght in a down pour of rain search
ing for a roof to shelter them and a place to 
l»y their haad. It was the old old story 
that the poor little wa ll told to police 
Captain Jenkins “our mother is dead and 
father come home drunk and turned ire 
out.”
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i-: The child of eleven years, is a bright 
little girl and told the following tale to the 
police :—

“Since mother’s death our father hai 
been in the habit of getting drunk and 
beating us. On Sunday night last ha 
came in drank with a man, and it was late, 
bu* he made ns both get up so the 
could have our bed. He then 
beat me and told

7........... .
.......H,„, t» I'
................-see * tây

congress who

’•aseeaas ... aa grace that can only 
of long practice, and complete confidence 
in himself and his pun’esa method. In hie 
usual Ipse oh on Saturday evening Dr. 
Psiker made “a few appropriate remarki” 
on the treatment he had received at the 
banda of hie professional brethern. He raid 
it was all caused by professional j laloney, 
end limply because they wanted to get him 
out ol the place, but he waa’nt going to get 
out, he added ; he bad the money to stay 
end he meant to «toy. and the only way to 
get him out was to till him. Whereupon 
tbe wixird of the painless forceps punctu
ated hie remarks by extracting « molar 
with inimitable reive and skill and 
body seemed iueliaed to argue the point 
with him, the entertainment proceeded aa

A>«&:::
|^e ••«•««• • we so II16 as a*

* іг.’амоті*

11 c. Uh

m me to get out. 
My sister gotdresied sud we went together 
to aunty but could not stay there as her 
little girl had typhoid fever and we could 
not atop there.”

Officer Ames who has a big heart kept 
the little ones by the hand until ha found a 
shelter with another relative of the little 
outcasts on Main street north end.

The саде ia certainly a sad one and 
should be looked mto by tbe S. P- C. A., 
or same other charitable institution, as the 
àgéê of the little one* will not permit of 
such cruelty.

It is certainly sad to think ef a child of 
nine acting aa housekeeper rod 
oook to raoh a father, rod a 
*üd of eleven working in the cotton ho- 
tnrr earning a weekly МІЄ17 of one dollar 
and fifty rente 1er the unnatural father to 
•qaaador » Hqoor rod then when thorough
ly druek to turn the girls from their home.

DIQBY JAIL,
Where Wb^hro^.o^nrefoe^^ under pre*. -rok-

и^ҐіЬ P"w $*^**“* Uddtnltt^w^M »

І h.»,ms7^“^!
» to reiish his list meal on eirth end upon grim nsftrotAmth had nfored

Г й 4 ,ГМ ^hararoT g
1 іЛ..’с,гакПч,и,у SheriffW-Vro th^r^tdtr^r^: 

Blareom entered and asked Wheeler if he and again by the daily psws throughout 
wraprep^ to pay tbs perolty ot drath ; the oountry. The foot, slued briffera, 

cdpoarad man «shod for ten minutes on January 88*. hut, th. paarafal Sttto 
^ * кИег' ‘o* *0 rillege of Bear River awaksasd te Had that
h'" TUUa Coamro, rod it«a« granted him. Anna Kempton a 18 year old girl had 

■ P» cams the hour of execution 2.J0: brantiltod defeudbg hrahoraw. A.
1 fteeohmii prdeemioo with its deathlike afterwards prend the 
ІИЙ1І** keded ЬУ <be deputy-sheriff, lead D. Wheeler, шЩш

the prinoer's oell. brad,, MaUritesW I„ agml iwe^*.

«та.- MШ gave e
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n»>U(bt the Ooods Wees rate.

Hiurxx. Sept. 10.—A reaurkoble 
story comes from Gottingen s'rjet ia the 
north end of this eity. It is that a 
goods intended for one dry good dealer ora 
that street

-в. M—tteal
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Ml usual. The intrepid doctor does not 

eonfioa hie praetics to street extititions, 
hot hat a regular office ot the Q

by mistake placed before 
the door of another dealer. The 
who had no right to the goods oaverthofose 
took the cue into hie shop mid pieced the

.
hotel,

where he attends to patients during office 
hours ; so it looks as if ho hod eome to 
remain, hot no doobt the proceedings at 
the police écart will hsve somethin r to do 
with deciding the length of his stay.
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